
Kinross, 28 Midlothian Crescent
KINROSS BEAUTY!

Under Offer By Daniel K

For sale by Openn Negotiation (flexible conditions online auction). The Openn
Negotiation is under way and the property can sell at any time. Contact Daniel K
immediately to become qualified and avoid disappointment. Open to all buyers,
including finance, subject to seller approval.

Property Features
* Renovated main bathroom
* Renovated ensuite
* 4 Bedroom plus study
* Study could be a 5th bedroom for the larger family
* Front lounge room

For Sale
Under Offer
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/Q27HHY
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Daniel K
0417 009 037
daniel@ljhtr.com.au
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SOLD
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LJ Hooker Two Rocks
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* Reverse cycle airconditiong throughout
* Cosy woodfire heater in the main living area
* Huge Alresco area
* Swimming Pool and grassed area for the kids!

This home is perfectly positioned in a quiet street in the heart of Kinross with
everything at your doorstep, Currambine train station, Kinross shops, Joondalup
shops, Burns Beach cafe and beach, Joondalup CBD, access to the freeway via
Burns Beach RD!

Other Info
Block Size: 522m2
House size: 155m2 * Excluding garage and alfresco area
Year built: 1996

Please call Daniel K on 0417 009 037 or email daniel@ljhtr.com.au to register your
interests!

See you at the home open!

>> Our team at LJ Hooker are implementing measures for the health and safety of
clients and prospective buyers. Face masks and SafeWA check-in will be
required at open inspections and private viewings <<

Disclaimer: The above information has been provided by sources we deem to be
reliable. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy.  All
interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine the
accuracy of this information.

More About this Property

Property ID Q27HHY
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

House Size 525 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Ensuite
Toilets (2)

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Daniel K 0417 009 037
Sales Consultant | daniel@ljhtr.com.au
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